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trown Prince BuMtrfJ.
Peace Via Dynamite.

Killing Invalids Won't Be

Popular.

Amos Pinchot Writes Good

Stuff.

Two Socialist newspapers in
'Bavaria have been suppressed for
criticising the Crown Prlnco son
of the dear Kaiser. Of course they
were suppressed Ther were un-

reasonable. They denounced the
Prince because he sent for a car-
load of Munich opera singers to
visit his headquarters and sing to
him.

The Crown Prince was acting
along rigid historical lines. He is
burning up more property and
more human beings than Nero
ever dreamed of when he set fire
to Rome. And the playing of a
mere fiddle would not suit him he
needed a carload of opera singers
from Munich.

If you know anything about
Munich opera singers and Munich
beer you know also that the car-
load contained considerable weight
and considerable noise

The Crown Prince acts naturally
and reasonably enough consider-
ing what he Is. But what Is to be
thought of a nation that sheds its
blood In order that this half idiot
young brute may Indulge his vari-
ous inclinations

A great deal of the blood of the
Huns must have been left In East-
ern Prussia and spread westward
In those days when the Huns en-

camped In East Prussia while re-
tiring from their various expedi-
tions into Europe.

What is a pacifist! He is a man
who holds his brother's arms tight
against his brother's side, when
the brother is fighting for his life.
He is an idiot when sincere, and a
dangerous criminal when working,
as is often thecase, In conjunction
with Germany.

More dynamite dropped on Lon-

don and the English coast fifteen
'filled, seventy Injured. .How soon
will the United States' flock of fly-

ing machines multiply this by ten
thousand IN GERMANY?

This country, you may be sure,
wllUlUSHsSHE WORK of sending
.Inside the German Itses the dyna--mi-te

that It needs. Let's hope the
scientific experts will not be too
particular about the kind of ma-
chine that carries the dynamite

We certainly can make SOME
KIND of flying machine in this
country Why not make ten thou-
sand, fast or slow, send them on
their merciful, peace-makin- g, dyna-

mite-throwing errand and send
the better, bigger, faster machines
as soon as we can?

Any kind of machine will drop
five hundred pounds of dynamite
on the other side of the Hlnden-bur- g

line why not begin the drop-
ping?

There Is no question that it
feverish energy, working early in
the morning until late at night,
will do the thing. Secretary of War
Baker will have these machines in
Germany soon, and keep the minds
of the Germans and their dynamite
at home.

"The Kaiser may make Hinden-bur- g

a Prince."
The German people may make

the Kaiser a civilian.

"Urges legal killing of hopeless
Invalids."

The plan includes making sui-

cide legal for those hopelessly ill
who want to die.

Neither suicide nor murder will
ever be made legal except in the
case of the hangman

Hopeless suffering has done
enough in stimulating scientific In-

vestigation and kindness among
human beings to pay for the suf-
fering

If there were any excuse for de-

stroying the apparently hopeless
sufferer, this whole race with its
wars, disease, selfishness, and bru-
tality would have been quietly
anesthetized long ago by merciful
Providence

It is difficult and unpleasant to
believe it, but all that happens Is
necessary and useful.

A Neat Description From Amos
Pinchot's Protest Against War
Profiteers.

"There is nothing thinly veiled
about the actions of our profiteers,
unless you would call the on-

slaught of a hungry school of
sharks upon a whale a thinly
veiled proceeding. The only dif-
ference, as far as I can see, is that
the sharks are a little franker
about it than the profiteers They
do not tear the whale until they
are full of whale meat to the gills;
then sheer off for a while and
circle around him. scowling at all
the little fishes and telling tbem to
love dear old Uncle Whale and
never criticise him. Nor do they
occasionally appease public opin-

ion by vomiting up a little whale
meat (recently an integral part of
their beloved whale) for the bene-
fit of the Red Cross hospital fish,
whose duty is to take care of Uncle
Whale, should he get Into' a fight
and be wounded by some wicked
alien, enemx,"
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WILL BE DONE

PUBLISHERS

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
Copyright. 191? by the Nw Tork Evralnr

Pott Company
Power much more extensive than

was ever requested under the ed

censorship provision of the es-

pionage law has now been obtained
by the executive branch of the Gov-

ernment over the press of this coun-

try.
Instead of specific provisions stat-

ing exactly nhat the newspapers
could or could not print In the way
of opinion, broad powers of interpre-
tation as to what constitute treason-
able, seditious, or disloyal articles
have been placed in the hands of the
Postmaster General

.Step Farther Talon.
The espionage act of June 15 last

gae the Postmaster General power
to declare unmallable treasonable or
seditious publications. But the trad
in? v ith the enemy act passed by
both houses of Congress anU now be-

fore President Wilson for signature
goes a step farther and makes it "un-
law ful" for any newspaper or publica
tlon to reprint any article from any
newspaper or publication that hai
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Wage Jmands of coal miners ere
rejected the operators
here today The decision tas for-
mally to the miners'

at a joint
this afternoon.

were continued to-

ward a
Jllners Aot

Rejection was expected by the
miner who regard as a mere for-
mality. The operators stated that be
cause Government fixed prices,
which many cases "are below prea
ent production coats' and Increase In
wages, baed on thee prices "is out
of the question "

The veiled invitation to I'uel Ad
mlnlstrator Carfield to increase
prices If miners receive a raie in
wapes will play an Important part in
future Ilouoer, min-
ers leaders declared would not
become a party to joint demand
on Garfhld They will insist n an
Increase, and will b up to the
operators and Garfield dispose of
prices to the consumer

StrlUr IInnK on ItemtifN.
With coal situation

as favorably as had been ex- -
strike situation

Seattle Wash , was officially re

work
also revealed the ract that

President Wilson's telegram Sunday
to Seattle ship worker urging them

postpone their strike was held tf
fifteen hours Ioyle wired Gompcrs

MesniiKe Held 1 p.
"Western Union held up Presidents

message fifteen hours fur
reasons rielnff On
Monday, I took up matter metal
trades, and acting on l'resfdtnt's nd

!ce deferred action until Saturda
morning '

Demands of roarhin!ts in niv
ards trsennls. and shorr .tati' nsf r

h,Eh,r waRl.B ttere being
by Secretary today.
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First District Troops Get
Royal Welcome at Camp

IHOUSANDSTHRONG

STATION TO CHEER

Washlngtoi 'a first contingent to the
mlghly draft army went cheering --o
Cam-- i Meade today.

with heads up and hearts glad, seven-

ty-seven joung men entrained from
the Union Station at 35 o'clock this
morning as the first contingent of the
District's draft quota of U20

"We're Berlin bound," one rookie
shouted as the train pulled out. The
cry was echoed with a cheer that
drowned the medley of puffing en-

gines and rumbling trucks
Some one unfurled a flag from a car

window, and the cheering grew in
volume

"Here's the flag we'll fly In Berlin
soon over the kaiser's head." one
rookie shouted when he could make
himself heard aboe the din

Mothers and fathers, sisters and
sweethearts of the departing soldiers
mingled tears with cheers as they
stood with fares pressing through
the concourse fence

There was opportunity only to wave
a farewell as the men marched br
at the station, for only the new sol-

diers and officials In charge were per-
mitted to enter the train sheds Fam-
ilies and friends of the men were not

(Continued on Page 7, Col 2)

8 RECRUITS HURT WHEN

WE' SHELL IS SET OFF

AUGUSTA, Ga.. Sept 2a Eight men
wore Injured this afternoon when a
machine gun shell being operated at
Camp Hancock, near this clt, ex-
ploded, scattering fragments of rock
and shell in a group of men off duty
near b

The machine gun was being demon
strated to recruits at the time, the
method of operating and ejecting
shells being stressed

Unknown to the operator a live
shell was In the gun It discharged,
striking the ground several yards
away and scattered rocks and gravel- -

BIG CAPRONI AEROPLANE

REACHES NEWPORT NEWS

m: pouts nrws, v sept 20- -
Thc Capronl airplane drlen by Ueu
tenant Jtisnntt which Wt Washing
ton at 10 20 this morninjr reached
Newport News at 12 10 oclock A land-
ing was made In safety.

Truck on Rampage,
Hits Taxicab, Horse

and Lamp Post

An automablle truck went on a
rampage at Delaware avenue and
E street southwest at 0 30 o'clock
this morning, and before It had
ceased its wild careenlngs a taxi-ca- b,

& lamp post, and a horse and
wagon had all figured In collisions.

The taxicab was knocked to one
side by the force of the collision
with the truck and brushed Into a
horse and'wagon of the Columbia
Supply Company, slightly Injur-
ing the horse.

THREATS OF DEATH

SENT CONGRESSMEN

BY EOES OE WAR

The Department of Justlee, to
whom the threatening letter
have been turned oter, ir!U not al-

low publication of their contents.

Threats of death have been re-

ceived In large numbers during the
piet few da a b Congressmen and
Senators who have been especially
active In pushing war legislation.

Anonjmous writers, bel!eed to In
elude zealous pacifists,
anti-dra- ft advocates, I W W. mem-
bers, and plain cranks, aro promising
to kill all Senators who have to do
with measures relating to the war.

benator Chamberlain, chairman of
the Senate Military Affairs Committee,
who had more to do with the passage
of the draft bill than any other man in
Congress, has been the recipient of
communications threatening him with
death

At Senator Chamberlain's office It
was stated today that the letters
which had been received threatening
death had been turned over to the
Department of Justice

Senator King of Utah, who has been
particularly outspoken against the
I W W and other forms of disloyalty,
has also been singled out for death by
some of the anonymous writers

Senator King believes that most of
the communications coine from I W
W members who are enraged at his
bill designed to rnabt the Cuvem
ment to break up their orgn ilzatlon

One of the writers fs it ned not
.only to kljl the henatop, but all mem
bers or Ms ramlly.

.

BAND BLARES WHEN

CAPITAL IN
ARRH fE

CAMP MEADE, ADMIRAL, Sept.
20. With MaJ Gen Joseph E. Kuhn
and his staff at the station to meet
them, and a band playing "Hail, Hall,
the Gang's All Here,' as an added
welcome, the first District recruits to
the national army reached Camp
Meade th!s morning.

Wilbur II. Bladen, of 217 F street
northwest, was the first Washington
conscript to step from the train. "I
hope ou will be a credit to the Dis-
trict," General Kuhn said as be grasp-
ed ltladcn a hand

After preliminaries at the station
the Washington men were marched
across XofMan's Land, a region as
bare as djnamlte and endless wagon
traffic can make It to the barracks
and the waiting meal for which they
had developed an unusually healthy
appetite

"When do we eaf' was about the
first question tho Washington rookie
asked He was assured that "Big
Jim" Holstetter. formerly of th
Marlboro-Blenhei- at Atlantic City,

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)

SWEDISH MINISTER TO

SEE PRESIDENT TODAY

The Swedish minister will call on
President Wilson this afternoon.

The reason for his l!t was not
disclosed, though the two most vital
subjects from his own standpoint
are America's embargo against
Sweden and the recent revelations
involving Sweden as German) 'a mes-
senger

Gossip had named the Swedish min-
ister here as a possible aid to Ger-
many's communication sstem.
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UP HIS FIGHT

IN KING CASE

IN HIS CELL

CONCORD, N. C, Sept 26,
Loser in the first legal battle to keep
himself from the road that might
lead to the electric chair for the
death of rich Maude A. King, Gas-

ton B. Means today directed continu-
ance of the fight from a prison cell
here in his home town.

He chose his own battleground.
Here within four miles of. the se-

cluded spot where the State claims
he decoyed and murdered the
wealthy widow of the late Chicago
lumber king, after squandering her
fortune in New York and other large
cities, the bald and burly man has
cast his lot against the law.

Officials In Conference.
Meantime, Chicago, New York, and

Washington Department of Justice
representatives, buttressed with
trunk loads of evidence gathered from
Means' blazed trail of "business man.
egement" for Mrs. King halfway
across the country, conferred with
Solicitor Clement and Attorney Gen-
eral Manning, of North Carolina, In
the prosecution

Means and his family are politically
significant In this section. Brandon
Means, Gaston's brother. Is a county
political leader Confessedly the de-

fense thinks It will have a better
chance to win Means' freedom here
than It would have If Gaston were
taken to New York and tried there on
other charges entailing a possible
long term In Sing Sing

Means, by express agreement of his
counsel, will have no chance to get
out of Jail on ball between now and
October 6. when his case goes before

(Continued on Page 0. Column 1.)

Hugh FuIlertoiVs Dope
on the WorlcTs Series
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Today's Attack by Hal0jres-age- s

Fighting of Unparalleled

Ferocity in Region Abort
Ypres.

'By TTHIiUr PHJUP SDDB
(United Fma Carrfcpraicat.)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIEs3ta.

FHANCJiSept: U. frail (uccesr-wt- j

aiuuaea oy Anc troop m ,ue zon-f- t.

nebeie resloa today when tho great
British, "push" was wjjWBed- - Clofv
to Zoimebrte the AaSssa'-iwsp- t for--"

ifarTalffietihalrhoTo ot the objeo-tire- sv

Headquarters reports
as this is dispatched say tha

English troops to ths right of -- o

territorial fighters hare been equally
successful. '

Germans Beslst StnbbornlT.
That part of the new British oCa- -

stve which centered In Filygon st:5d
and astride the Mania road tow rd
Gheluvelt developed fighting. The -

mans opposed the British troops sv

the most stubborn resistance.
The British assault it the t J

great drive which haaVentered In
"bloody Ypres sector" In two mor
It comes on the heels of bitter fl
ing which waa the aftermath c
British success on both sides or
Yprea-Men- ln road last week.

Stuck Fl2ktlac Yesterday.
Last week's drive, which ' J

also Initially described as "eaa- -

Ypres," extended for a dlstanci !
about eight miles, four on each -
of the Ypres-Menl- n road. Br
forces rained nearly a mile advr c;e
In this push. Then came a perlo r
German counter-thrust- s of extrao
ary violence. Yesterday was a s
full of bloody encounters, me
band-to-han- d. In which the "Br
repulsed these assaults, in I e
places from their own trenches.

The British offensive, coming
the German counter-thrust- s had
been broken up. la regarded as
aiding fighting of a ferocity he
fore unparalelled on this front.

BRITISH FLIERS RAIN

BOMBS ON AEROS IN

GERMAN AIRDROME

LONDON. Sept. 26. A, successful
raid by British naval airmen on ths
German airdrome at Varssenaer.
Flanders, on Monday, la announced in
an official statement from the ad-

miralty A fight between a naval
aerial patrol and a German squadron.
In which one German machine waa
destroyed and another driven down
out of control, also Is reported. The
statement reads:

"On Monday morning a
raid was made by naval aircraft on
the Varssenaere airdrome. A large
number of bomb's were dropped, most
of them falling among the sheds and
hangars and also among aeroplanes
lined up In the airdrome.

"The same day a fighter patrol mat
a large formation of albatross scouts.
One enemy machine was destroyed
and another driven Cown completely
out of control. All our machines re-

turned safely."

TEUTONS ALTERED

REPLIES TO POPE ON

REPORTS OF SPIES

The German and Austrian govern-
ments, while on the point of signing
their replies to the peace proposals of
the Pope, changed their Intentions
and altered the documents radically,
because of reports of spies In France.
Italy, and Russia to the effect that
conditions In those countries were
"ery bad" acordlng to Information
receued In Washington from abroad
yesterda

The merman government. It la
stated, started an laveatlgatlajt of fori
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